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Leave of A bsence Policy Campus Completes Maior Votes;
Authorized by College
NEWS Gets Mandate: 433-103

T'IIeN U.. alway. bNn mOo
- - ..... -...,.,ood II>eIr
witll .. �r
.
Br,. Mawr ....uaa
or two iDYOI...... . .... otber
aetlYUy, but tbere ......r bNn
...ted "l..veotabeeDce'·poUey.
Willi tbo acoptI.. at "_ In
.. jwl10r yea, abroad procram
aDd pris 1rbo bad left for rea..
.... t1 Maltb, tIM criteria by

wMc:ll .. .....t who had wlth
dra.. froom .. con... wu reo.

IiHel's
Tllks Will Cover
HiHit. Royal City

Pr""Hr

admitted or rejected ...r. Dot
..
Ud or
clUJ:. lDI1ead, ,tori••
Dot -- 01 Clrla wbo had ....n roe...
fUaed r.dmlulon bec:aua ot lack
ot apace have frlCb..Ded ..veral
p&q)1e wbo would prefer to take a
year oft to stayin, at the Col
_

le...
ltl the flU f1 this year. OM

.tudeDt 1IP1abed to study tor a
year at anolbar US untftralty.
Tbere was DO writfa polley on
tbi.. but tile student demanded
to mow the terms em which she
would or would not be permitted
to resume her academIc career
at Br)'D Wawr. ,",emore, Mia
V.rmey. the Dean of Admlss1oa.,
lDterpreted the "b1p levil f1
work" wbJeb was tile baat, tor
readmission after a y.ar at in..
depeodeot study U aD A-S aver
....
Objeetloos to tbJ.a staodard were
made by ..veral .tudenta wbo
polnted out tIM! Deed tor a clear.
complete, aDd lCeauJble able
mHt 01 criteria tor readml'4toa.
T..y also suepst.d tb81ut1tutlon
01 a Ifleavi 01 �t pollcy.
W" VlrmlY recoplMd tbI.. '
need IDd eaUed UpaD tile Curricu

..". ftballJ bMa
completed �r all cempu-1t1de
BI.ect:ioDs

poeittou.

H..
of SeJ.t�
o1Ilcers
are LIa Tbatcber. Y1ce �tdeat;
Judy lJ8tIa, MCI'Itary; .... laD
ftnt SOIIbomon.
OIJPIDbetm,
'" • - ...... BuI>ua en-belm 18 the ow Uadtrp'ad rice
Pl'llllldeat and Ilary Bel'l Ibo new
.eer.,.,.. 'lbey .m all ofttelallJ

Tbe fb:IIl •• OIl this bIl1cii
.... tbI COLLEGE NBWS reIIr-

fin.
NEWS canDOt
tDdum:
publ11h1nl rel\1lUt.y
coot:llme
'I1l1a meuure pe.ued by •
Iml... It reoetvu aupport from ,YOte of m till. 103 Wllla 8 ab
UDderpwt. TbereIore the \bier- rilDtiODll,
IDOI"I
sumlllltlaUy
end d_ � be _ ...... tho � majorltJ. no
from the prulllt '11 a year tta1I eCJUldera tbia .omnbI.t
to DOt more tbaD '14 a)'8U', and of. tr1umpb, becauM filler 100
tbJI: � sbould be &i1'wl to of the .. ,....- .otu ca.me from
•

:0: :�lI>ooo;.=�-=

Required Voting Retained

100_1 ....... _
DOW.

In Close Balloting Tuesday
Lor1eWure mol lUI _,

to "0" OIl the renal00a to the
TIll II&ry r_r lAeturoo *'"
U_rarod C...uIuU...
1"7 ... _ ... beCID tm
wh1eh ....
meet1q,
'!'be
mldlUll, aftItr IPI'1IIII ftC&U0Il.
opeeted to be much �"r tIIID
"or m mcceeatv. MODda,.•
.. 0IlI cou.lderJnc' the revllloal
_ AIIl"I1 S. _r Kurt
... till Solf....... c...utu_ ...
Tbt CtpAtal 01 tbe HJW....., In
be held attar aprinl ncaUoa., de
_rt It ':10 P.....
ft!_ Ill... • lbIl-acale pu
.ubl or B*II .. Prw�
or... tbe
battll
l1amlDtarJ
'" till __ �octc:oIlD
..
ba
would
which
ameSlDIDt
_ IIIiI B-., _ '"
..
____
lboll
PI'tt ...., .. &arlJ Htatory 01
elec:t1cu.
cams� ArdI
...
.... _ ... C ..
....t molved tbI
Thlt .rMOd
......,. Ii eo r_ I/IdnnIt) at
BIIUL s-. ........... 1II'1••t lum CommJttM to IppOtat a P'OQP .m.aIl ebaDce of "eacb wdlf'II'Id
cut c.. "'*"
wt1l
... be __ DINaIDr oC .. of � to write such. uti
.
ma., cut
�.
"eadl
to
Gel • AI'$U1'1I1'" ""11'• poUc,. "... tIuw Itud... . ADD
ODI ..... It ... ortct-111 dIa

_
'"
••
B
&at
Marpre:t.�.
"
....
fill "'. hi
euaed bt UIIde.rc:I'tId EUCdtift
It till QIIlory ...
((;••,-, .. ,." 7)
_... 11_ by • II1II&Il
_.
I
_ordI:8I..ra.
e
01
III
T
....
.,
with till mlDoritJ
majoritJ.
--'1
-,--It ... UlltfonlQ 01 Jeto_.
�
ebaop lad by �r
_..,11>0
Bia ala _IID_ will COYer tbt
cr-' Pre.ldeotMII'p.retE4ftJ'ds.
Y,I. R .. .I•• Choru.
� 1OIbjooII"-'
ID Lee1IIaIur. ......1 pro
P__ c.: ':30 P.M.
TIIo ___ bill....,.
ameadmeat to the
IlD
poHCI
GooAart H.II
- - - atatlDc tbat 1t the
ameodment,
Wo.t..hop: �:10 P.M.
Mdmopg.,.....
are ahgIl.bed. tbat
.ota
nqu.tred
Th . .... .lc R ...
_ � _ '" 111. 1.... _
CIl a pl"O'fi4lOD1l
be
would
It
.1
Co ... ck.. Lltu....,c
INB.C.
I__
bull only, to be neoulderedDlXt
". rock-lUrhM'J ofTISllIb.ya.
Soldl... .... C-,..ed
MU"Ch. 'I1da puaeli unan1fDCllQl}y.
__ KIIqIIn _ EOPI ..
....Ic
D1IeuutOll OIl tbe ort.cblll
.. _", ... .-aad
s,o".-d loy !Io.
1Dd1eated tile CJ."O'IP WU
amead.meat
_01 .......,..
F rlencf. of ....Ic
jul _ oveaI, cII.lded ...
B-.*' ..BcprtfIJ .. PbrJIINa
__ Il1o pw.ae saId _
__ ItmM.

=_
?:C

tile UEWS OIl tbe COIldltka tbatU
abudOil dudIDt lUbKr1ptlou &lid
clve a copy of each NEWS_tomaUeally to ""1'7 atudlD.t."

auum. otftOlatttr'prlDl'ncattCD

11 approt'ed, it would fllDItttutlCll_
au. 1I'rupoulblllb" OIl the
ClmIQl. Tboee 1D ta.or of tbe
c:hIDp

etMd

the 1I'J'MPCDSlble

.oIInc 11111 .... _10 willi .tu 
cIoalo ._ ",., _'I """"
tbe CIJIdSd.... ADd couldn't can
1ua wbo wtIl.
Tbe ftn:t •• ... by .otee,
aad DO maJorltJ COUld be _r
m1Ded. A cUY1atoa. of tbI ....
wu eaDed, aad .. bud coat _..
-. ,..... _ad .....1IotIcIory
becaue ..... wn IIIftnl JII'QI)'
..... _...... .... _n.
A ___ ... couoI II)'
bt_ all .. u..,." 1* lIP 011
__ at till room alii .1\ till
If,.....' 011 ... otbtr .Ide. 1'tdI
wu Yoted WI, Ud dttee.ted. ¥be
0I'IIIDal motSoa. ca tbe ameD.tIMDt
was ap.ID oa. tile 1I00r, lad a I'OU
call vote .... uaed4 Tb1s tim. .....
were DO compUcaUoat·....-pt
that It .... a tie. Prea:s.t a..
(Co"U"••• Oill

'J

ODe "no" vobt,lD puJ'pl1 0l'I,)'0II,
JDclllSed tbe poet ...ertpt "lmpra'tl
yOUI' paper and your etb1C1 flrst,,,
thIa t1mo a'
ADotber bIllot.
"yes," bad 1lR*i4ed to it tile
more CODStructIYI uHo...,.,.. wIQ'
DOt a IDII'Pr wUh Ibe lRa..,_
� New.''''
...

Tbe """Cial problema ..
...m to be .alYed for aut ,.....
HOWY.r a .maUlr problem atW
omlo ..111 till ood 01 _ ,....
Tben an ......wJtd 811 more
1
_. two 01 wIllcb (Il10 11&,'
..

Day IDd Commecem..t ....).
.. CoUIIp po,. lor. no 111:_
__, be 1I0Io ... _

"' __ 1111 __
....__. __ .. atlemptlac to dI8coNr ... «W.J8PM
_H..... _ tMIler JaIDI ...
wlth_._.
tor, dorm
elecUau,
Jl'1DIl
ADd clue oalCll"l, &1'1 to be bIId
Ift.,.
tbla WIllI: ..
..... ... ... .
be.....

:..�

•

Wilson Winners

5......."... ...., .tu.... . . .. Woocito. WII.on ,-.110 •• for .... acacl .. lc yo. , 1967-68. Fo.r
......... NeIl. . lII .....,.W •••nti....
... L. 81.�. En,lI.h; M." " ,ltF. Eelwarel •• E.,II.hi Mary M. Fa, ,.n,
....,.: Iv.
T_ fell

,.... ; Mr.. T... I f. Fro"', A"th ,.,.I.,,; Robl. W. K allll ...., HI.tory; La.,. K ,....., En,.
Ulit; len. T. LI ..... ","1. .. 1 StuoII ••; Patrlcl. L. Moody. HII"ry 01 Art; 1e.1oo•• M. O·MoIi.
l!o.U,h; ..... I!••;;;111.10. Plydool..,.; K.....I. .. E. S""'-Y. E.,U.h; Ronnl. L. SM"-••
,,..� I.n, ,. $I ....... Fr.ch; Jocely" P. s..1I. Archaeoloty; Cynthia A. Wolle, G...... an;
Woodr •• W.II,... HII..., 01 A".
. ....,.: ....... Jea. lenrt ..... CI. ..,u; ",,10. W. 8rown, RoU" ... ; K.th·
He... .. . ....tI
Phot:.. by •__ ....co
. .,. ill. �...,'... cll; L,a.n. ilL '01.." 'or I. ...,.. Stvdf...

L.ft to .1"", T. F ...... W. Wll .... R. Kedl.... Met .Ioewo,
L. K .._.. .. LI......
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Reprint" wIth ,.,...1 ..10" fr_
the "Son francl.co Chronlcl •."
by Arthur Ho".

Tbe _areb for . Dew President
tor tbe UnlVlratty ct C&W'om1a
appear ed • mere formality today
with tbe J)OIt almost certain to

N ever AgaI·n

10 to Dr. Hom.r T. Petubooe.

Wblle _rdl._Amor-

nuw
v_ that e leetiona are over, we find three distinct
pl'lllllem- with the system. which, while they existed
betare. 8eem to have been aggravated this year.
TIle Ant i8 the confusion with preferential voting.
wtdaII -I. the subject' of Nancy Gellman and Andr ea
,�- . N0t 0nIy Is this system oonfuslng for
..... ....- . _r
...
•�r
� 1 very preferentially about
wbo may not ,ee
a. ..
.... wbole 8late of candidates, but also difficult for
tilt wlIIaer. because she might be taking office knowl_
e "I" votes
_ lIIat abe did not rece1 ve a maj orIty 0f th
....
. ...... perbap8 not even a maj or Ity '0f the H1'su and the
u2'." added together. There is also the theoretical
quelltton of the propriety of a system in which some
J)8(1)le are given more than one vote and others
(tboee who8e first cbolce eventually wins) are not.
A .ecand problem Is with the required vote. Legtalature refused to even experiment in doing wtthout
It tor one year. We don't see how any feeltng of raBpOIletbtltty is either demonstrated or fostered in a
syatem 0i'
,orced voting. Beyond that. we object to
the present system on the grounds that although one
vote from every member of the Undergrad Assoclatlon Is required to validate an election. this has never
been the case. There seems to be a grey area where
the counter of the votes has the prerogative of
calling for a revote or not. In requiring a 100% vote.
the rule Is asking for an impoSSibility.
Finally we have observed a great deal of dlssatlsfac
tion 1I\'Ith the dinner system. It was very poorly at
tended. especially In the large dorms_ The system
takes a tremendous amount of the candidates' time and
energy. much of which Is Invested In repetition.
PoSSibly one or two all campus sessions In the eve
nings would be more profllable. both for the voters
and the candidates.
We suggest that action be Initiated botl> from Within
Undergrad and outside It to clean up the workings
of the election system and Its theoretical under
plnnlng8- There Is no reason why another election
ebould be held under the present rules.

lean., such

.I, Edpr Hoover,
Gooonl CUrti. IAM.y .... ....at

tor EuUaod, baveblenmantJoned,

I

Dr. PeWbooe. except forooesmall
b....lcop. Ia lde.Uy sulled tor the
poaitioo.
_n.
-.- -'-"�
ou.....uu. red••1I••r..... br--..
b&lred, Dr. Petu_ 10000o0 ••ry
Ineb a un tvorally pre..-1. HIe
extenslve wardrobe 10cludesbaaY
tweed jackel s for atroll. a.bout the
�'-.
cam.,...
. c....rv.tI•• pln-.trt�
-"'"
.utta for meetloc. 01. the B o ard 01.
Rapnts, and frieDels say bts alecanee in dInner Jackels will prove
a tremendous asset attUnd-ralslnl
.
-�- -�".
B t Jlat Ia hi. t-u
... _... l ---...
prooram that haa won him overwhelming support. "A great un1ver,Uy ," be Says, "deserves an
unbroken ncord at exceDence.
ADd our first requl,-emeots to
achieve that record are ....artarback wbo can throw lccg and a

to a

Mlll

new Student
center,

Activity and Jute

wbere they would
leam C09d habits, make potato
sacks and belp put the uo1vers1ty
00 a paylnl basla_
A . for studeots, Dr. Pettiboae

But, above all, Dr. Pettibone
bopes to project a new tmap of
the student &0 that the publl e will
easUy reeocntte a Ca l man
primar Uy by bJs shaved head and
blue denim unUorm
flTh1s wID be
01. great help
tn round.1Dg them up," he explain.
crlml y, "in case some hardened
troublemakers staee a breakout."
Needles. to 'ay, the majority
ot Regents bave been woo by Dr.
Pettibone'. perso.
oa llty, bts prJ
cram and his wide expertence
in penoJory. ADd be would ba....
a lready been named the oew uni
versity president If it Weren't
for his one small handicap.
• 'I tb1nk we should overlOOk
tt," says one Relent enthus1as
Ueally ...Alter all, be'U have plenty
of ustatants woo know bow to
read and write."
__

•

Letters to the Editor
We sugpst that the eotire YOt
ing system be rev1sed so that tba
campus votes for all campua-wkle
ottIces at once. Students interesflld
10 running for an olflce would have
to decide on ooe �ice rather
than try for several In diff erent
elections and hope to w10 some

Elections

To the Eellto r:
We think that several reforms
1n the present aystem 01. eleetlon.
are necessary. First, we object
to the recent Leclalature decision
to keep the requirtc1 vote. M position. In fact, most defeated
thOH wbo favored tb1s measure candidate. do not try for anotbIr
.
and the mu-y eJeetiOll.'
wer. forced to admit, !be entire Office.
only
make
voung unpleasant and
e ampus rarely votes in an elec
lessen
whatever
interest the atu.
Uon despite the required vote, and
Ws lack of l�particJ,pati�does dent body might have in the wbole
not keep the votes that are turned process.
U nece.sary, .. primary would
in from bet.nc counted anddecldln&
be
held to narrow the field to four
tbe election. Wa suae.t that thi.
candklates.
In the recutar el ec
Issue be broupt before the whole
tion, each student eould vote for
eampus for a dedaJon.
6eeood, the present preferential one cand.1date, Ind if no candidate
voting systAtm should be aUm received a majority do the vote.,
inated. ACcord1Dc to the exlatlDc a run-otr alecUoo would be beld
procedures, a candidate, in order between tbe top two. Th1a PI"QC8.
to wID, muat receive a majority « dure would ctva everyooe vOUnc
the votes cast. U DO candidate re an equal voice in deterrninlDl the
eelves a m)lorlty, tbe eanctidate outcome.
ADdrea stllk '67
bavtna tbe lowaat number « votes
Nuey
GeDman '67
ts eliminated aod ber ballots are
red1ltrlbuted accord.J.nC tothe sac..
ond preference 1ndJcaied. 1b1a
procedure la repeated unW mly
two candidate. remain.
To the Editor:
We think th1s ay.tem t. UDta1r
SiDe, lut fall tbe HaftrfoJ"d
becauee it rive. Wldue wetcht to
the preferences of the voter. w110 COUDeU bal IDtormed our Eucu
preflr the least: popular cand1- 11ft Board 01 the procreaa: oftbelr

Tbe new policy on leaves of absence may set
treadll In several ar ea8. First. It Is a working ex
ample of student-administration c;:ooperation In solv
"" • problem wblch concerns both groups. DiSCUS8"" the questIon of "leaves of absence" openly to
pUler, the committee concerned With the probtemde
veIoped • po81tlon which will eliminate the fears and
mt8Ulldentand\ng caused by the lack of a stated pol

Self -Gov Defense

IOJ.
Not only Is the joint development of a policy by stu
deote and adminIstration a good thing In Itself. We
tbInk that this particular policy exhibits an open
da.
t .. Tbe voterwhoeefirstcbol.ee
mtacIed and imaginative attitude toward education. By eanclJdatet. eliminated 1D tbeftrat
bas a. MCODd vote wbeD ber
malt"" It eul,r fur glrls to leave Bryn MAwr and re
ebolcecud1date i.counted.
tarD later for anypurpoae, the committee acknowledged
. U the second ebo1ee Is tben
tat educatiOll can be sought In many ways. not only
drOlll*l, abe bu a thlrd vote.
tbrou&b the lnatltutlon of the college. Leaving for a
We object CJe principia to SOME
,.... doea not necessarily mean a student Is runni ng mea, tIU'ee •••1
P'Urtbtrmon, 1D a recent B1&
•..., from ber problems at college. although she may
Six alection in wbleb four c&D1lnIIaI'II wttIl a fresh perspective which enable8 her d'" were 1'\IDIllDc, DO ca.ndidUt
lID _I wttIl tbem more effectively. It take8 courage to rec.tftd a majority ci tile vote.
_n trt__ -.Dd lamtllarlty. But sometimes 1t'8 hard 011 1M tlJ'at eouot. caadldUII A,
lID bDproY. or _ the value of. 81tuation wben one Is wllo polled tIat larpat aumber of
, wu elne ... abnd 01
....If eab...ted In It. BreUtnc out of tile college ...
B. w-. D .... ell...... sad.,.
� lor • wbIIe mar belp the student make •
� cMioe .,.• ....a..trP 'III,
.....�lIII:aII" In .ttltude or Intereat whlob will blow A wu � ... ....... til
...
8, bill aWl did .. .... . __
_Ida \ala ___ttoa.
At � ftIIIo ntlbctr tile lIIudent joIna VI8TA, trau- jOrItJ. C....... C ... _
dJ'ClllPld a ad"" .... . .......
..... ... .......,. .... a Job In aD"'••un, or apea<Ie a .._ 8\l0lI00I _ .. A lor
.,.. __ ... INti•• ODIJ .... buttbe 00I1ep All .... .. will .. Itnn_. WI

,-.
I�

•

'ftIe _ft1'led1bct
.. _tile
of

__

ora.
"Order and disclpl..lne are ....
...11al to • quI.t adt_c .t
mOl!Pber.," be says. "AM I beHeve a wldely-exp&nded campus
Hcurlty toreo. armed with caltlo
prods, wUl10sure It."
No prude, Dr. Pettibone bold.
that ... baa Ita, place 00 eocb of
tho onl.oralty's .... campuse••
"The female sex bas ita pt.ce
on four « the campuses and the
male &eX OQ the other five," be
says firmly. "Co-education 1. sex
education."
To cmsume the time and eoer
cy now wasted on tbe latter, Dr.
Pettibone propose• • onl",owork.tudy program. After classeseacb
day the _lOla would bemarcbed

the ptesent contu.m, ple
thora 01 derree. should be re
placed by a .inlle one in Amer1clnism. Each lecture hour, he
believes, should open with the
Pledp at Allqiance, a loyalty
oath, the Star--6panaled
.n
B ner
and a selection from the thouahta
Of H. L. Hunt. The rema1nJ.nc 15
minutes, in the trad1tJoos 01. aca
demic freedom, would be devoted
to whatever '»Proved subject the
student wtabtd to minor in.

feels

.::.
:::.:...:. :::.
.::. -------. :.:.::�::....:...:
. :.:...
.:. =
r-----------....:.::...
--,

Coming and Going

_ bliK. INa _
0I1ItI

he.vier de:lenalve line."
u
B t or. Petubone teeJ.s atrooaJy
that . well-rounded university We
sbould also include academic pur..
S}J.Ita. To tbJ.a: end, be baa propo88d. new mulU-mllUoooodollar
bullcUnc procram
prima.rlly to
construct a 12footbJpwallaround
each 'campus topped with barbed
•
wIno. aearcbU"ts. and ...",tow-

........

......

...

.

OOQStttutloaa1. tbup. , udourtwo
COUDclla ba.... met JolDUy ....n!
times to dlacuu ua.ctly what ...
PI"ODOIala m-...t, bow they would
be neelftd. aDd what eflteta tbey
mlcbt han 00 tbe bl-COD... com-

mWl1ty. lD cculderaUoofor'tbtbi
coU... commUDlty, JaM JlJIO'Nr

ps, the ovemt&bt .Ituatloo for
women cuesta at Haverford re
maIDs uncIuiJ1ed. Tbe Imme
ellate result for
r
B yn Mawr was
Bryn Mawr
that, even tboucb the
community had DOt dtsCUNed an d
voted 00 a ehanp 1 D 1 ts o wn rules,
the atatus of !be overnlpt .lp
out wu 00 tooeer perfeeUy clear.
El:ecutive Board did not auuma
tb.at 500
Bl')'D J4a.wrtere would
Immediately move into the Haver
ford dorms, taklD& tooth brushes,
hockay sticka, owl.&Ddch1ntzcur
ta1n.s with tbem. However, ....
d1d beUeve tbat the sttuation a t
Huerford does afttct muy r
B yn
Ma1fl' rirls. thatovef1l1&bt.tpouta

I

(Continued on /XI'� 7)

"
applebee

Detore 1

I

embarkupootb1 aw"�8

discursus I must tmpart

tmto you

certaln _ that baa_ed
m a toward. the name of acUon
<_ my bratn be pale aod
stcklied with tbou&bts 01. cr1et)
thf'OUCb ita steady mUd del1bera
Uoo ••• &ltd that ia, "wbl.t tbI
blU, I mtcbt .. well" '" It
come. 1D baody at tbe starkest at
moments, do adopt it and let me
know bow well it's worldnr . . .
aunt in a cloud tbe otber day
(&U ball wooderblrd, quean do tbe
corridor) I blppeDed to cJance
clown and see the wlDp at IPrtnc
vacation perebed over taylor aod
pembroke, OIl .uent plniOD teatb•.1", walt1o, to fold and move OIl
• • • flufty and white they were,
s p r e a d expectaDUy like JavtzIc
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Brecht's weaucas,an
9halk Circle" Difficult play;
Director Butman and Cast Bring It o/f Well
•
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by Hugo $chmldt
Anoelat. Profeuor of Gennon

photo. by Marlon Scheuer and Gr.th. Holby

The Cauea.slan Chalk Ctrcle Is the oo1y one of Brecb.t's
plays that can derive part of tts tmpact from a rich set-.
Ung, colorfUl crowds, ex.ottc costumes, and the papantry
o f a hlatortca1 drama. 'lbe joint production of the Bryn
Mawr College 'lbeatre and lbe Haverford Collere Drama
Club OIl March 10 and 11 was proof that it can be doDe
wttbout these trappIngs, too, and perbaps even better.
Except for a few steps, the stage was bare throuchout.
and aD necessary stage props�-tubs and pitchers, hunks
ol cheese, botUes, and cb1ldreo--were made 01 cardboard.
Brecht would bave wInced at first. WbJle he bad DO love
for the reaUsUc stage a la �lavsk4 be always In
sisted on utmost realtsm in tunct10nal props: A piece at
cheese had to be just tbat 11 tbe actors talk about It, and
espec.l.ally if It pta eaten. SomethJng was lost tbroqb
the absence 0/ detalI, and _ lb. InV&rtal>lliIJ 0/ lb.
set, but It was more than recaptured in the result:J.nc COD
UnuJty, lightness, and tempo. Many a profeaslooal pro
ductlon ol the Chalk Clrde has been bogced down in the
manipulation of a cumbersome set. U Brecht had SeeD
the mechanics d. the revolving stage become the focus
01 attenUon in lbe atgbt of Grusba In the Lincoln Center
production of last year, he would baY8- done more than
wince.
Without making any major cub (other than
Brecht's unfortunate prelude). director Butman broueflt
oft the play in two and a balfhours --probably sometb1n&'
at a record.
One wa:y to Judge the produet1C1l of. a play contatninl
both eomtc and tragic elements is to count bow otten the
aud1eoce laupa 1n places where it .bould not. By tb1s
critertoo, the If'OUP did very welL In the SabJ.rday per
fOnnaDCe, it happen ed onl)r twlce·... -an excellent count
In a play u m1I8d in Ita emot1oos as the QWi C1rc1e.
Botb times, 1Dc.1deotally , It bad to do with t.oadeQIate
tunctlooal pr0p8. Scaaes tbat have come to be every
dJrector', bane, as Grusba's Cl'OIIslnc the bridre. or
Gruaba's and SImon's exchanp do vows, were doDe su
perbly.
MotIvatloD wu ooe d. tbe details: that bored Brecht.
lD the Gbal..k CIrcle. 00 008, 1nclud1Dc the pla.ywrtcbt,
could possibly be sure Just "bois rebel.l1DI' aplDst wbom
at a liveD moment, or wbat is supposed to be If01DC OIl
1n Asdalt'. m1Dd at .ome potnts. &leh incoocnl1tles In
the .cript were hancD.ed with '"'-t aplomb, input thanks

to Chris KopII'o porin>Bl 0/ Azdak.
Tb1a 1a the mOlt muddled and frustral1n(, and at the
.ame. tlme me of the mostrewardl..Dgr ole.in the modem·

repertory. It comprises an the CJW,tt1e. that Brecht
liked to show in man: Joy in 11Ie and ravtnc fear 01 deatll,
.sarcasm and humaneness, a .cream1nl' sense do juStice
and a cynical .ybarlt1lmi and as a common deDomlna
tor, Brecht'. own �Ical lDsl.tence: You wouldD't
really erpect me to make sense, would youl (])rts Kopa'
knows how to act. His, Azdak wu fl'e8b, tull of We, and
cOQvtncJ.nr at every momeot of tbewUdlyv&e1l1atllll'pal't.
'Ibe roles of Grusba and Slmoo put d1ffereot detnaDda on
the actors: amldat the riotcw: v1lla1ny that surJ'OUllds
them, they have to be .imple, honest, and Dot a bit twmy.
Faith GreenOeld and James Emmons are to becoocralU
hted. Ttley earrted _ thetmpooslblycIUIlc:ultparts
with the k:iDd 01. .tratgbtforwardslmpUcitytbatmanypro
fesslonal actors lose. 'Ibeir confrootaUOOl, pas.....
wbere audiences usually approach the chuckle threshold,
kept evel')'Olle breatbless. ODe could crltlelle tbat Mia.
Greentleld looted really too lovely for a kitcbea maid,
and .eems to haye .et out OIl ber trek. tbrough the 'bOW'
covered· Northern Mountains wlthout .hoes but with a
seneroue .upply do �ty.hampoo __buttbesearu,ter_
tbougbts that did DOt interfere with the eojoyment of her
performance.
No one in the btl' cut .tood out through Incompetence,
eyeryooe spoke well, and most parts were tn fine hands.
Ensemble workwas eood, and the playwu weU-rebearsed
To be .ure. .ome scenes dJd not come 011 quite as well
U otbers. In the waddtncol.tbedyiDg peasant, for tu.m
pie, the cut dld DOt reacb the fUll mauure of oo�
that Brecht wanted to present. Small wODder: It .. adult
eomJptioo, and in Its wickedness sUll out dotlie reach f1
our younc performen. 'lbe .ame appUee to the presID
tat100 01. the lronebirts. Here Brecbt sbow. the prcl"
.Iooal aoldier, a coaaJomerate f1 all the seraanb: In all
the umt. in world history. 1betr appaaraaee.bould
cut an Icy spell oyer the .tIce. ADd. .,hID they Jab,
the aud1eoce'. ba1r .hould .tud OD end, amJdIt aU tbe
J.aucbt8r.
But wheo. our aoId1ers cavorted &CrOI. «be
atace 01 GQodbart, It W&B--thank coockt... J--mon 11k_
sceo.. that m1Ibt have bappaIed In froot do FClDIdfta'
IIaIJ, u the r....t for UDl'a:trtcted TlaU1nc bOars hid
not been p-anted.
8peclalwords 01 praise CO tostepben 8eDnettfor a pro
flS8Sooal rendition do the aarrator'. part. and to Mr.
Dl.v1s00. for h1s musical .core which, we hope, wW DOt
be .helved away for rood.
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And Throughout the Silent Halls
A Shout Rang Out- "Apache Door! "

VI.tnam Week Set in April;
..

ArM (olleges Plan Tea(h- In

Tbe Student KoblUzalion Com
mitllee .... deatpated AprU 1-15
u VietD&m Week. for students all
\ o.. r the country, and the SOC1ll
Act100 Committee. Of Haverford
ucl Bryn Mawr are plann1aC their
eoptributioGl to the acUvtue••
The PUrp088 ct. setttnc aside thi.
_"k for concentraUm on Vietnam
1. to Incr....tudentawarenesat1
the nature and Implications 'f the
war, 10 AsIa and in tbe Unlt"
states. The Committee also hopes
to demonslrate opposlUm to �
current U.S. poUcy to those out
side the intellectual community.
A f'Call to Vietnam Week" hU
been Issued by the Committee to
explaJD tbe spedal Jnterest t1
.tudenta: 111 tbe war. It states,
"It 1. eJPlC1ally appropriate lUt
we AmerlCI.D .tudents, flcbt1nc
f or the rtebt to determine our own
tuture, aIPPOr t the rl&bt t1 self
determlDltIoD throqbout tbe world
•
aQd caU for iDterMilOllal oppost..
tlon to tbe war in Vietnam, wblch
d8ll1e. the rlCbt« seU-determ1D
atioo to tba peq>le ct. V1ebam."
Tbe statement ratses the bope
tbat Ifnowlarp seg mentact.Amer..
Ic a can be reacbed wltb the mes..
sap that the war I, a barrter
botb to their own individual happi
ness and to the fuUillment 01 the
•
American dream 01 a nation witb
liberty and JusUce for ..u."
Vietnam Week will be bJ.&b..
llebted by demonstrations 1n New
York and San FranciSCO on Satur
da.Y, �rU 15. The SOCial Action
Commlttet is inve.t1cat1n& possi
ble meaDS Of transportatioo. from
Phll8delpbla to New York on that
day.
To eupp18meat the national
drtws, many campuses are or
ran1&1D& local teach-lns, strites,
and vlctJs. Haverford and Bryn
Mawr are Jolnlog with Perm, Tem..
pie, aod Swarthmore 1D an effort
to pool apeakers aod- finances tor
a teach-in 00 TUesday, AprU 11.
stauptan Lynd, John lIcoermott,
Carol BrlChtman and others have
been asked to partic.4>ate. TbOH
woo accept w111 apeak at as many
or the tlYe campuses as they CaD
on A,prU 11.
Haverford and Bryn Mawr are
al80 ",lnkinC r:1 settlD&' up their
own le<:turea and dlaeuaslons dur..
iDC' Vtetnam Week. SUnt:ay, April
V, a serles « wortabops led by
faculty trom tbe Immediate area
1. belDc planned... TopIC. such u
alternatives to the U.S. foreip
pollcy at anU*communism aod in
terventioa, tbe remoteMas and

VI_ CoII•.,I ...
Hala.. Malik (ViII..... ).
H .... 80_ (H...rfonl).
.nd 1101.1110 Konnody
(1".loIowr)
I. tho
Whet

.. dllC... :

40001.. _" ••lId?

I, Chi... ', -'orel..
polley with ....nI to So.th.
...t A,I.? ....t. If ony, I,
tt. .H.ct .f the cl'lil wor
h. Chht. .ft h., forel..

polley?
S-"'y. "'re� 19. 7:30 PM
s.... Au.&...,I ••
I tt.".rfont

P. .. Fl ••

secretiveeu 01 tbe leaders who
determ1De ud..- xecute our toreip
polley, aoo the relaUoo at U.S,
polley in Vietnam to AmeritaD
soctety today mlCbt be dUcu..
ed.
Wednesday and Tbur8day nlCbta
(APrU 12 .... 13) autalde ........
en and perblPs a tum are 00inK" schedvl4td.
It Is hoped that in potnEinc out
some d. the realities 01. the wa.r,
workable means and directions of
change 10 U,S, polley - dom8lttc
and' foretcn � wtll eome to Ught.
Atter OODBlderlnC various as..
peetl r:1 the Vietnam war,andper ..
haps alternatives, a t1na1 d1acus..
sl on 00 SUDday, AprU 16, will wrap
u�tbe week and bopefUlly opeD up
posslbWUes for posUlve action.
The respoosJb:lllty r:1 studentl and
the best means the y sbould use to
express tbelr coocern about the
wU' wUl be coosidered.
Ideas for speak.era or topic. r:1
dl.cussioo are welcome.

legislature ...
(CO"I;'''I�d /ro", /J4re 1)

Lance broke the tie IDd tbe amead
meot pused, abo11llhln& re
qu1redv_.

loy

Honey 101111 ..

It aU .tarted wben someooe
iI1Ia _ call.. " strtJw
Ficures IDd How to Make Them;
A Study r:1 Cat's Cradle in Many
LUlls," by Caroline FUmess
Jayne. The book I. actually an
anthropoloctcal study of pmes
booIcI>t

played wlttl strtnr amoor many ct.
the world's popWatlon.
According to the author, ula eth
nology, nothing is too inslcnlfl
cant to rece tve atteotlon." The
.ttudy actually sbows that lbese
pmes haye a place Jh the cul
tural Illstory« man. Cat's cracD.e
l.t play" In Kerea, 1..... Poly.
nesta. Europe, and almost every
put 01. the world, and It Is a
favorite r:1 African, America.a ID
cIlaD, and Eskimo tribes. 'lb. boot
1Dcludu descriptions Of YU'1oa
peoples play1Dc string filUes aDd
lnItruet10ns OIl bow to make tbe

•

fleurM.

The book started a cult in Mer
lon Hall aDd many feel. that it wlU
be the new fad for this sprlDC.
Everywhere you walk you S88
someone with a long s tring wound
around her flagers trytng to learn
a new fllUJ'8.
strlnl
figures
have been
described by &Ie Nosco U aD ideal
tblnr to do wbera wa1UDg for a p1a,y
to begin, tatInc • 1_ tn!n trip,
or when the�s only five mJDUtes
until lunch and you can't possibly
study.
It 1a a creat C:(JQ.yersatJoo start
er and many feel that it 111 a
means ct. eommUDIcat100, lite

Bulness went OD to the second
item to be disculSed: chaDps III
tbe soctal commtttee mate-up. It
'
was interruptad by Jane Jan
afer
uldD& for a recOll
sJderatloo aod revote of tbe
p""ioua measure, because ap
parently a "yes" vote was meant
to bI..,.. been a "00" vote. After
voUnc to reeaoaider, another roll
can vote wu taken. aDd wtlb """ lancuaP.
the .wttcbed. votll, tbe nqu1red.
The p.me 15 addJet1v... Ooce
voUDc Pf'O'IAOD. 10 the COD.8Utu. JOU start playlnr 11 JOU just can't
tim was ntaiDed.
stop. 'lbe first nlcbt that Marcia
'lbe socJa.l committee cb.aDps, R!nrel leamed It, she stayed up
wbleb bulcally permit the Fresh untU four In the morning. If}tts
mao aDd Sopbomore d.... ttle oo1y tbJnc I'ye understood. to
to nm tbe committM rather tbaa
two and a haU yean: here,It she
tbo _ cI... <-uN tbo .. ,..
\DderelUlme are presumably
"I love It," sald Annell Kocher,
tnttnstec1 in mbln Ubut it really 18 addlctlye. Empty
more
ibaD the upperclUlmen) puHd ttogera procluee nervousness and
after
omlttlDc tilt MD._eN wben people can't find strlng they
aUowbIc tilt two eba1nDea. to al.so 10 crazy. Marcia lost ber st:rtnc
act as votmc l1Ddertrld Hpe: from at th_ movie. lbe other mpt and
tbelr eI...... tutead tbly wUl abe almost bad a ttt."
Accordlne to CIndy Ayers,
have ODe vote betwHa. tbem IDd
will reptueDt tbe social com " mak:1Dc strine fleures bas filled
m.&.Qy bortDc and loaely bours III
ml"",.
Wltb tbI.. ch.... , the wboIe my llfe. It takes me away from the
Coastltut1OD. was voted CIl IDS distorted reaUtt in whicb l llve."
Sbe adI»d, f'lt reaUy turns me on.
_...
•

•

.
'

better than the CUbe."
cult.
Apache .Door , whJch ends w1th
U you're lonely and need ..
a dramatic rubbinr 01. ttle bands, friend you can always mate apor
a nourish, and the cry "Apache
cupiDe
or tf a ttnmderstorm
Doorl" l.s rated among the favorleaves (you speechlus with fear'
ites, alMg' with Llgbb:lJ.ng, wh1cb .. you can
includes a theatrical filet ct. the
wrtsL
Kan7 people. however, &rebored
wtth the whole th1Dg. Theyare.let
ct. people running around com
PUinl' .tr1np and. methods, and
sbouting their successes across
the ball to one &DOtber. Sa.ld ODe
outsider, "I can't.tand It. Every
OIle nms around yenine 'Apache
Door" &DtI1f you're DOt aD Apache
or a door. wbat can you s.,'1"
. DesPite opposition, Bryn Mawr
tirls bave been added to the�s
Hst of people wrapped up In the

•

1"''Iltlllg .11 Bryn

Mowr Wa,...n
to a dl,cusslon by
Cia,. B.rttta Colon,.of He. York,
.0

lor tho .utE RIC AN WOMAN?"
H.tel Phil.d.I"'I.. 314 N. Brood SI�
Bryn Mawr RoOfll, 5th floor
Friol.y ol ghl. March 24 - 8:30 .harp
A....I. .I... $1 Stvdonl. SO.
Auspln.: Phlladolphla Social Science Forum
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for the nearness of you
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You're lUte ofJourtelfwhea )'OUba,..
Bidett e.. Here iI a tofl, ..Ie doth. ".

aoialened witb MOlbin, )otio... that
deus aZl.d refrt'lhes...•
wiftJ, baDllbel
odor &lid dilCODllor1.
Voe Bid�e for illtimlle cJeaa.llaea4
at work. ,I bedlime. durin, mealtru..
liOD. while t n e in" or whenever
weelber IIreM or ICIMtJ creat. the
need lor reusutlnce..
A,k for indi,lduIU, loll.wrapped
dilpouble Bidetle in the new
open ran folded 10weJelle•.•• et Jour
dru&llore in one dozen and CCOIlOlD,
plda,et. For
re-fill.ble Pu,..
Pack wilh 3 Bidelle and Uterllure
aeod 25f Wil
h
upon.
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C...lrlbull_ of _ !rom
wtI1 _ .. .- ....... _ 110
....,. _ 10 ... .., ..' .... .tacIIata ill an cl..... ,. weIAkooio .104
!be
by
a ....... pall .. ...,.r -- ..,.... -. wtI1 otIll '"" 110 lad wID bo I'OIuI-.d (jo Iblo _y
_ bat 110, ..,.. to rot mora am.....,
.
- .. Ia _ _
.. W. wID '"" _ .- 10 _ _ _).
rbWl1, llpet summed up DUt
.... e.tr ....... ADd ,......,.
Plnude .. Idtlon to .... ,.u'a � by -J1DI, "In lt11
....... n. fIuI nalt wU1 be � It'- IOIDC to come cla.e
........ democrecJ ItOrtynDay," to P&raUIe �, ':' .,deptndt",
MIl .. IMlrI .-lor cl&NI w111 ell bow }'OU defIae PandIIe,"
bo ..... of 110 pi... lad __ __ Marcia.

(Co�'I'''l«tl frOfll pete 4)
...rltual (1) ur...

ADywa,. pie... _ad all

01><_1 Willi. M iellael BaUer

-- JIoto and -...
.
...
...- to Muur or ReI
cum ealerltato. Tr,...,u of
wW be btld hi 800Il alter
vacat10a U M • R caa pt
..Iv.. orpnloed - .". tba�.
1Il101, to bo ...... So . wOr<! to !be
bam 1. nffte1ent, DO? Be beuJnc'
from you.

l

Sl,rIDoti

-

International
Hairstylist

II't Laneaster Aye .
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Fek1maD. met nruJarly with Ml"
vermay, went over the poUc\es f1
the otber six "ststers," and then
eame"DP with a polley t1 their own
wllleb they then preseabtd to tbI
DIOU.
TIM Otans and the Pl
'sideat
not only approved the
01.

,tQa",

absence" but alaosa.. manypossl.
ble benetlts in it.

The only question concerned the
financial feaalblUty of a Jaauary
to January or a one semester
leave. However:, it wu decided

that the CoUe.. would try .. one
,emester leave, and, thus, enable
a student to leave or rerum at
t.be beclnninc of oy aem'ster.
Tbe poUey, completed and'ap
prOVed, permits a IITI to UM the
period ol her leave for any pur
po.., '.,. work, travel, study,
1aI8ur•• However, the leave must
be applied tor beforehand, A de
parture In the middle of a semes
ter or a transfer to another col
lec. (as opposed to a year « In
depeodent study) wWbe coosldered
• withdrawal, and the student will

ha,.. to apply for readmission and
take her chances on being &c
cepted • second Urn.. With the
"leave 01 absence/' a student
takes DO chanees
abe knows

that she can rebJ.rn.

w.

BMC Swim Team
Takes N inth Place
I n Regional Meet

The
BYe
Swtm� Team
capped ita season. last saturday
with the Women's IntercoUepate
Swim Meet. ApJnst twenty colw
laps in tbe m1d·Atlantlc regim
Bryn Mawr placed ninth, AMe
TocId, ou\standJ.o.g freshman swtJn
mer, t1n1sbed fourth of forty in

tile 110 yu.I "",,"lyle.

other meets of the seaa«l tIIlve
a.p1Dst
Pun,
Urall'llS,
swarthmore, Cbestmlt HID, and

Letters

(CoN/;'II,eJ fro. ,1I, e 2)
to Haverford would lmolYe a
ebaace in tbI nature ot the Bryo
Mawr commUDlty IDd lD tbt repa.
tattoo of the collep. W. "It tbat
first, a chID.P lD tbt .tatu of
'our oyera1&tlt rule .bou.ldcome DOt
as a resultoftbe H..erford cll�
but as a ....ult of a decJllC11.
mlde by our .tucSeDt body; aDd
seeCDd, tbat Eueutiyt Board bad
an obUCatloo to make tt clear
bow It wouldbaadle ovemtcbtalp
outs to Havermrd unW that time.
Tbe Bryn MawrcoostitutiCll Pro
yided Eucutive Board wttll two
a.rcumeata in support of tile stull
preseated 1D tbe mtemtnL Ftn4
tbt coa.titutioD s.y. a ctrl "may
.Ien out "" m1&bt to" aad tben
Usts appropri.... oyern1Cbt .Ipw

Haverford CoUep 11 DOt
outs.
amoac them. SeCODd, the dlacn
dtt clause elves the Executive
Boai'! tile rIP! to <leal wltb .....
of poe:slble d1acred.1t to tbe COl
lace and Itlcommunltyeven thOUCb
these CU88 may Dot be spee1w
flcally dealt wltIl by the rules.
The NEWS was r1cbt to a cer
tain edot ·- our statement ...
in .. HDSe an attempt to ua.mrm
the put." However, our purpose
in aftlrmlng the p8.1t was DOt con·
senative.
We felt that ebanges
10 the rules must come about in an
orderly fashion and oaly after
caref\al conslderatioo by students;
and untll tb1a bappens, it 11 Dew
eessary that coofustoo I.Dd amb!
CUlty be avoided w_ thus our Im
medIate statement aDd ou
r hope
that the new ottlcers wU1 bandi
e
any lasttnc chan... appropriately.
Student reaponslbUlty I.n hand11ng
Ibe Issue of Haverford .tpouts is
of ,reat Importance tor the future
of the new Haverford rules, of our
present overn1&bt ,lptout rules,
and for tbe proposed constibJtiooll
rev1s1OM. Bl-eoUepcommunlcaw

Th. Inow f.nu wo. taken down as .prlng arrived 10lt W"'oyemlpt sJpout.
For example: Should BrynMawr
&irla be allowed to slp out to
Haverford after h.m.? overn1&bt?
unW '7:'5 a.m.? U keys were
liven out oo.1y on request from the
hall president or executive board,
how would tb1a authOrity decIde
whether or DOt a girl could use the
key to stay at Haverford? Should
everyooe have a key all the Ume? U
so. does ahe bave the rte:htto pbooe
the wa.rden at 1:30 a.m. to wake
the hall pru1dent to chance her
sfpout to 8 a.m.?
Should both
freshmen and seniors be able to
stay at HaverfOrd between 2 a.m.
aud 8 a.m.? EYeD if Haverford
does not allow women guests over
Illght, w1l1 they consider a Bryn
Mawr lirl who retums from Ha
verford to Bryn Mawr at 7:55
a.m. to bav. ,peat the nl(Eht at
H ..erford? These are just a flew
of the questtooa that oeed to be
aninrtd be.fof1 the key propoeal
can be made workable )D "'c. of
the Haverford .ituattoo.

.

must also show CQUlderaUoo for
those around bar and must be re
alistic &ad respon.slble lD dea11nc
with the problem. sbe IDd her leI·
low students must face.

For Years
"The Most
Famous
Vice president.
Meetmg P1ace
U. of Penn Pla ns in New York"
USSR Conference
Mary De1...y '67
SoU·Clov

_

tioo IDd cooslderattoo are UDayold
able and of primary importance.
U our present and fUture systems
West Ctiester State COllece.· Tbe
of CO"enuDent are to be rl8l1s
jayvee bOUts a record of 2 ·1·2,
tic. practical aDd booest, we must
A conferenee on the sovtet Union
wbUe the varsUy bas scored 0-5.
remember altbou(Eh Haverford and
will take place at the Unlverstty Ol
Tbe team reports It ha..f been a Bryn Mawr an not ODe collep,
pennsylvanta from April 7-8.
oettber are tbey se�rate commu�
bulIdlIIC year .
Amoo, the resoure. people
vanity team members are nltle
••
preaeot wUl be Hans Morpntbau
SUsID Orbetoo, capta1D, Mend1th
Tbe Issue. ofUM Haverlord ruI..
from the universIty f1 Cb1caco.
Roberll:,
cowmaaacer, Carolyn chaDCtt., the Bryn Mawr OY'rnl&bt
author f1 POLITICS AMONG NA
comptoo., Cathy'Dale, SUay Ed- stcoout. the bl-eoU
.... commUDlty
TIONS and PJ"OPOlleot f1 poUUcal
1'DODd.scm, BODDie Greeo1leld, El IDd tbe propoeed ConstitutiODal re
real.lsm, Malcolm TOoo, trom tbI
bID Lewtowicy, Y1Siou are clONly related, We
len Hoobr,
State DePUtmen4 8eDator'
Anne Todd, Jue WUsoo aDd Ida mut face the fact tIlat tbese four
I, both U aD 1Dd.lvldual aDS .. H. DOm1n1d:. Sann.l
of
Jonass.... Swimming jayvee ba"e lNues e&DDOt be clearly Itparaled Sell-Gov Ylee-presldent, am DOt from
Harvard,
been Mary Berg, co-manapr, from eacb otber. 1D dealiDc wltb aca1Dlt IIIdtvldual fr e e d o m of POLITICAL POWER:
M.t.ry AM Beverly, Kim Blatch tbe key proposatl, ,,. pa.rijcu1ar, cbolc, DOr the principle of COD P billp Mosel•• froDl
ford, Jo May, Jane Orbeton. Kathy we must 1lr.t decide wbat t1nd of sUtuUooll revlsloD.
] am very Wlady.law Ker��1i'om
"F
ll'lt IIc:I'Mar7
pottow, Eve Roberts, and Mary commUDlty we want Bryn ....wr to much aware of 8M problems IDd lIor Berboev
""
Yee. M1u Yeqer coaches both be. II ,.. deckle ,.. want tey. &Del frUltraUoos an I.ad.1vldual Is oftea tbe Rla¥Em_•.
"...,. tile
the r1&bt to use them between 2 faced witb by virtue of ber poelt1oa
teams.
'" Il1o _.
and 8 a.m'l we w1ll e.rta1D1y bave as a member of a women's rul terenee ls
alalkas are promleld too.
to CODSlder Hayerlord'• •tud OIl deDtlal colle... How.
,,
ver
�
oven1&bt women cuesta and lb. to tile commUDlty
a.1l, it IS the tutteaa
to
of the Ruaslui Reyoblt:ka,
tIltire ,talus of the 8I'YD Mawr
lor "

been

AP,ARTMENT FOR SUBLET
JUNE 1967 SEPT 1968
(16 ....... )
FUItNISlfED
B.edroom, .tudy, living·
dlnln,
(air condl.
tloned), Itltchen and both
6th Floor
CHETWYND APARTMENTS
(1 II. fro COMpU.)
, RENT: In ,.turn for r••
ponsllt'e cor. of Illy Sla.
M••• cat whU. I 0.. owoy
In Mo. Guln.., I OM will·
in, to n..-'-o" for Iftinl
IMI reftt;
J••• C. Good.I. (I
•
•th",·
LllKery
G' coli
)
l
po .,,
LA 5-5911 (._I.g.).
..

For Early Ap ril
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From lhe maken '"

rocNa

"DEAR JOHN:'
• dlfterenl

idnd

0/ love story.

..

I."

"TRRJll PliS ON EVElY
"GOOD PERFOIIIANCES
LEVEL "
AND GOOD PICTURE·
-Wolf. C... ....MAlING. ".Wln..... H. Y. 1'oII
"IMMORALITY SWEDISH
STYLE!A STilliNG
DRAMA, ATMOSPliElE
PERFECT!" - O.IIy N_
lJI[ Sigma III presents "MY SISTER.

MY LOVE" starring )art KoBe,

Hl.A ct� L'Nt
.... - ....
.... ........1

. . . under
the clock
at the
Biltmore
V_tioo time 10 .. NDCIea
you. in the plUM Palm

Court. ThMtno, ClOftC:eJ1o,
museum. and fine Fifth
Avenueohopo . . . aU_·
by. The Biltmor.', bilt,
comfortable rooms . • . •
real bareain at low etu
dent and faculty rateL
Perfect for vacatioDs,
weekends, faculty confer·
encel. No wonder more
underiraduatel, lradu.

atel and faculty ....ben
.
!Met under the doct and
stay at Ihe Biltmon.

•

.. ....,. ".. Ac" on

•

8ibi Andersson and Per OscaBson

"EXCEUENT PlODUCTIOII
AND
P£lFOUAJICE!"
•
-Ctowt.... H. Y. r_

NOW PLAYING
ITAI&D' WitCIIU

LA N E

1. 111•• _ _ • U I....

STUDENT RATES:
sqIe $ l O

Double $ 8 per npe"'w""""

•

FACULTY RATES :
SiDcIe "4.95
Double $ 18.95

� A... .. 43" "" N.T. tOOl'
MtJ ,.1000; T�I NY I�

•. c.1It«Y)'. � �

"-7 ... ...."
.. .. If'll
A OIIAND caHTIIAL tIOT1tL

•

..
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ffI! e�t!Cf ,,�S

.......,

..

we

haft

.

,

It la

..... _ ..- of . -. be

--!d. lie.
- -..ac ..
1>0 poulbWlJ 01
""bar. ltllltb movil
.. tbt BI')'II, Mawr
...

�::;:��
II

aow bere COIMI

.. cluma to 1m. daM
_. ... .. It rally _tun..
.

-..?
A. '1If1t.

It'. about ..
Il1o OlIO
.
_ . .... Ilol ....tiDe

w:.: .
_m
Q. 4 __

ctDtartM.old
a
to
)oncIDr
oral ___ _ U.. 1>0 -.
... wrI_ 110ft It oalnrllly I'Ot
� ...... . UItlo--1Dc1dlc1ll
I'Ot _ oat or roarncpd or
d...... up 01' wb.."., aad
character. cot omitted or __
..
Ueatlld or attend or .....r.
au aecordJDa to 1M tu... IDd
prejudice. of tbI wrt.ten or of
r audleoce••
i
..
m..lI8toa, as I I&W It,
My
wu to ftrun out aad fUm tile
orIJInal story, U it aebJllly
_oed (II Is an eOlUlOCIIId _
historical 1Dc_� aftIIr
•
111)--DO dlstorUoDs, DO am
bI.,.I_. but bore t",111 1

men
' manllIDI-...zeUH
_I tile plot tor tile film"
It _ to _II",,?
A. .. _ .-tiDe III eODSUlted tbe Sca""IDavian .....
.. , aod flnlIbed in for other venlODl of tbe .tory, 01.
"'" ......
IIUIJ D,urNr. Slace tileD 1 per� course, but I Ilao turned to IIOmt
modern worb wbleh IMmtd to me
_. ..... _ odIllnl tile
"fteet the almoepben of the
to
111m .... JNIIIDI 011 Il1o sound
trICk. 1111 IdIa to mate the tum old story and to ,,,,pat Ideu Jbr
_ came to ... oaRaUOW'HDDlcta� Jta treatment 1D tbe fUm. I refer
to modem works 11ke fi ne
ill. cue ,. weN lOin, to uk
Hobbit," eertaiD " Zona" sereeo
Io.L

Hn 100( ..

Q. CIt., I was, of course.
But tbe Ant quesUon. 1 Jrnow,
011 everyCIM', up....n,t', a
" why?"
..
A.
_ __• Doe. Art _
-_?
Q. Mo, tbI dNt questtoo
011 "" �'. Upe L1. "wbat 11
it Uoat. .... bour-1oac fUm?"
•• c:a, llaL W. .. epic.
.
Q. A. ....?
/: •• ... . "nI_rIDe ..,.....
� -.. boclt Il10 _
_ "-cr... bloodJb.t_....DeI adY_
... 80 .. II.. .peettk:al.ly, I&,.
...
.. _ _ of tile modl
1
__ _�. It'• •
on••t,.

..

d

:'-:-'aq'

.., cUd you __
Q.
lit JICIr "'. jlUUouIar .....1

A. at. I of certalD lim...
to won
bad
..
'11M,...

In

play., "Worlds in Cob.1lloo"
and so on. However, as I aaJd
before, we art reta1n1Dg tbe medie
val settlng of till Nlbeluo
lUlled, eveo tboup our story
11 much older.
Q;So tbeprodueUoo.--COIbJmes,
armor aod al1--18 meant to be
lutbenUcaIly t'DIIIUeval.

we
tbe effete
Well,
A.
limed for could but be deser1bed
as Nedy medlft'al. T'bI character.
In this fUm ara't uaeUy tblr-

1ee.1o-eac1ury jot ..tto".

�.;���;:�:=,::�

Mo.t of the "Nlbelung.nlled" ca.t auernbl•• : the th.... Horn., Wotan and
and Alberich, Krlemhilcl, Hagen and Gunther, Clnd In the center, Siegfried.

Q. Well, all I ban left
A. Well, I have emy made to uk 11 wbeD tIl1I fUm wW
two abort fUma before this movie. be ahown.
Botb art: pretty representative of . A. wen, the premiere wUl,
my ItJle: "'Vlew Out MyW1D:knr," of COUl"H, be open to Rocketelltr
a IOrt of abItn.ct tbJD" and " 'Jbe Ha.Jl and 1Dvtted rue.tI (aU tbe
Canlnc 01 tbe HlIloweea PumpIdD, .tan wU1 be U.n, ud bller1t1ea
US8"--a documentary which alao 11ke Crowtber--you mUit n• featured Penny small, wbo caned member bar--eo it .houkI be
a pretty "If dIaI). OIIIonrIH 1
tile pu_..

Q.

Speekkla' of ebaneters,
"11 me about your cut.
A, We bave a cut of ten.
Q. How did you ever pt
Penny Small to play Slelfried?
eaty.
,...
tbal
Ob,
A.
Oaet wtllW ... ftniUmlDr, some
c.- liked ber why Sbe was
playID. Sleglrtad. ODd Ibe aaId

and clDlmatocrlJlber.

Q. ._

Ibe

to

releuiDc
bave DO plans U
it. U tbe pubUc Wl.Dte to ... Jt,
III tlley bave to do la ..k SlId
I'll abow it. I'd ute to nmJai!
tIM publlc to brtnc "..
..
. 11
by do see It. It hu d1tJ.oc
titles.
aDd
some
of tbem
are a llttle bard to rMd. But-beta beb.--tbat'. sbaw bls, u we
8.,.

BUe -IIt.YVfoId

FUm Groqp la'volved ill thY at
an?
A. Ob, DOW, I dOD!t waDt
to drac tbem into We . I taU
tuU rupcaslbWty lor my actl.
Tbey belped m. out • UW. em
some POlnts, but tbst wu: all m
rood faith. They couldn't have
stopped me U they had tried. Now
about my teebll1ques--none of tbat
came
That
.tuff.
eJoe.-up
m lalor. 1-II
Q. How about sound?
tb.1t--pl.l'doo the e.xpresaloo-• talJdt?

A. Well, even the .Uent
fUms of old bad mualc:al &Ccom...

-'....4

ODd tI>ls !Ilm baa
absOlutely stunnln. .ouDd
track. It was eomposecl espeelally
for UI by two promtstnc YOUDC
an

eompours you"'. probably D8ver
beard of--our OWD Joan Brtccettl

(you must remember ber wort 011

tile leon of Freshman Sbow) ID2
DiCk Wiper, a German (ever
bear of uRleo&1?" Wen, DO

matter), Anyway, our IOUDd track

ruuy f'UDI tbe old pmut. a.l
old-Urn. Ituff altematt.nc witb
avaot-p.rde efIIcts . We enD bave
pb.oto b, Robin JOhMCM'I

: ,._... s..1I) .u Brunnhild. (Mor jorle W.. nrmon )
I.... ...tI enough to go on 0 poster.
ba.,. UJ llCttt., that she was lOinl throop an

••;;- ..

_

.

'

atODll stDctn&.

"

Q. Tbat sOUJlds very effective.
A. It 18. Loodoo &rid Vietor

bave alrndy nleued albums of

portiOOl of the sOtarld track. No
So I cuess you _Inc. ADd 00_ G"",

Ud to work
we Ud to
witb a lot 01. out·

10

101M

Jdutlty ertsla.
c:an taM ber word for It. Tbe
rest of the cut bad a mort d1lArata. we bid flewt Ume of 1t; their partI
_ lie Bl'J'I Mawr .ere, I tblok, rwJ eha1lall.cM.
_'t do ... I1I1II Lis H.... Is pl_ tile .._
II W. -* Golda, pc:JpIlaUOD of a small COUDtry.
_1 101.... IL
"nils 1Dc1_ • ..,.. lamlly_
...... I _ I I>I... ro _r _ .....r.......
ca., are aD .....1'1IIU dcubIN as 8ruonbllde
AIII1a ... __ Aodra
- Ball)
...

comla&
mQIJboo fa
itl own ..moo.

out with

HOIIEWARD A N G E L?
TAKE AN EAST ER SUIT

,

au.. bel • .... wblcb calli
tor III leueual IdDd of aIDCIDI.
"*- 80 1 _ Prt.clUa R-.. pis,. • dwarf.
... ..110 _y ... Scupallt .,. God. ..... BU_

,.._
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GAY COLORS
SPORTY L I N ES
SPRING T E X T U R E S

_ 1D1o . _ _
your "'err e)Wi. W. biNd _
PI'" '••lciaal--I
wW ..... to
1daIt--a V_ _ Is '.. tile ..... u ... Plat&. w.
aIM ..... IIIrw ""neI, wlrd
...... ad, of tICIUH. .. cut
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atarr .....
It.

,.. .. _
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CLASSIC SWIATlIlS

knlttM .",clu.lvely for US

•

In the ....tland I....
-

Our popular authentic Shetland cardigans
and pullovers are hand-framed for us on
our own models . . . in a wide choice of
colors, including blue or �n tovat,

dark green or orange mix, light or char
coal blue, navy, yellow, scarlet, dark red,
natural, dark brown, black, light or me

dium grey, and white (pullover only).
Cardigan, $22.50; pullover, $ 1 8.50
Si... )4 to 42,. Mail. orckn IUat.
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